
Gabrielle Ludwig
 

Fallon Fox
 6'8" male, led Mission College

women's basketball team to 
national championship, led the

league in rebounds
 

Lana Lawless
 Ended his female opponent's MMA

career when he shattered her eye
socket, prompting her to declare,
"I've never felt so overpowered in

my life."
 

Chloe Anderson
 Claimed it was "the wind" that made

him win the Women's  World Long
Drive Contest in 2010

 

Took one of the fewer than 5000
spots on a women's NCAA Division
III volleyball team by signing on at

UC Santa Cruz
 

Nattaphon Wanyat
 Some of Alaska's finest high school

girls track athletes had to watch the
state championship race from the

sidelines after he edged them out of
their places in it. 

 

Andraya Yearwood
 As a high school freshman, he won the

state championship in two girls' track
events.  He finished his first high school
race less than one second slower than
the all-time women's collegiate record

holder.
 

Amelia Galpin
 Women's Running Magazine

decided the best person to
represent the ideal woman for their

body edition was , in fact, a male.
 

Aron Taylor
 Won the first place prize in his age

division of the Jacksonville women's
marathon. It was his first race ever.

 

Alessia Almeri
 Though he never achieved much

success on men's volleyball teams,
he's thriving on Italy's professional

women's team.
 

Hannah Mouncey
 He was a dominant handball player

on the Australian men's national
team. Now he's got his sights set on
the women's world championship. 

 

Laurel Hubbard
 He won 1st place at the Australian

International Women's
Weightlifting Competition. His
winning weight? 591 pounds. 

 

Tia Thompson
 A skilled athlete, he competed with the

men's division of USAV until getting the
green light to join the women's squad.

He hopes to play with the women in the
2020 Olympics.. 

 

Jamie Neal
 

Chris Bruce
 

Savannah Burton
 

June Gloom
 

He's a writer for Pink News who uses
his platform to host fundraisers. People

donate every time he hits a home run
against the women in the women's

softball league he infiltrated.. 
 

This former male bodybuilder
decided to continue competing

after transition- but now he
competes in women's divisions.

Seems fair. 
 

A former member of the Canadian
men's dodgeball team, he competed
on the women's national team at the
World Dodgeball Championship in

2015.
 

At 6'7" and 270 pounds, June is just
one of several men who push

women around in women's roller
derby leagues around the US. 

 

This male cyclist is a mainstream
trans activist who regularly

competes in women's cycling
competitions.

 

Rachel McKinnon
 

Chloie Jonsson
 He sued CrossFit for $ 2,5 million

claiming they discriminated against
him by failing to allow him to

compete against women. 
 

Jillian Bearden
 He is the first male to  ride in the

women's pro U,S. peloton. He also
cleaned up , taking 1st place in the

women's division at El Tour de
Tucson

 

Pat Cordova-Goff
 Born male, he took one of the

coveted 15 spots on the girl's
varsity softball teams at his high

school in California. 
 

"Give athletics back to the boys."
 American College Athletics, 1929

 

This is NOT progress
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